Role: Non-executive Director / Trustee
Remuneration: Voluntary – Reasonable expenses paid
Location: Remote/Homebased
Closing Date: 29th November 2020
The Role
This is an exciting opportunity to help lead an established and unique health charity. You
will join DSUK at an exciting phase in our development and use your experience, skills, and
connections to help DSUK bring the benefits of snowsport to even more disabled people.
You will be part of a values-driven team who thrive on enabling others and are committed
to realising our incredible organisation’s potential.
At board level our Trustees are expected to collaboratively take part, contribute and
challenge the CEO on strategic decisions. Our Trustees are also expected to coach and guide
the CEO in his role. At team level our Trustees are expected to take interest in nurturing and
coaching the senior team and to proactively share ideas, contacts and business
opportunities with the CEO and the wider team. The recruitment pack provides specific
responsibilities and expectations.
At present, we are seeking Trustees with experience in one of the following areas:
•
•
•
•
•

Fundraising (and Corporate PR)
Health/rehabilitation through sport
Snowsports Industry
Safeguarding
Health and Safety

About DSUK
DSUK has over forty years’ experience of teaching snowsports at our adaptive snowsport
schools throughout the UK and during the winter season, in the mountains at home and
abroad. We believe that teaching disabled people to master the slopes can transform the
way they experience their disability.
We are particularly interested to hear from applicants who have experience of living with a
disability, and/or managing a long-term condition, and/or their friends and family. We
would also particularly welcome interest from applicants with a passion for snowsport.
For more information visit www.disabilitysnowsport.org.uk/work-for-us where you can
download the application pack.

An open information session will be held via Zoom on 19th November 2020 at 18:00. This is
an informal opportunity to hear more from some of the team (including the CEO and serving
Trustees). There will also be an opportunity to ask any questions that you may have. To
register for this event please email Catherine.rose@disabilitysnowsport.org.uk
Disability Snowsport UK is an equal opportunities employer and welcome applications from
all suitably qualified persons regardless of their race, sex/gender, disability, religion/belief,
sexual orientation, gender reassignment, marital status or age.

